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America Society of
Sponsors one of

most exclusive wom
organisationof the

States will be
formed at a meeting here tills
week of fifty of Americas fairest
and foremost your women and
matrons who have splashed cham-
pagne on the prows of Uncle Sums
battleships The meeting will be
caller to order in Continental Hall
at noon Wednesday and will con-

tinue two days
Elaborate entertainment has

been planned by the eight Wash-
ington sponsors who have worked
unceasingly for the organization of
the society officials of the army
aft welt as the and
mrnt officials who have at till
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project It is probable that the
sponsors will be taken a guests-
of Secretary Metoalf to Annapolis
wit thy will be entertained at
the Naval Academy rile
to the meeting will also be guests
at tHe array and navy reception nt
the White House Thursday even-
ing when Presiflent Roosevelt
pay a special tribute to the now
society
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aronibors AH Prominent
The members of the organiza-

tion yffl include daughters of gov-

ernors of States United States
Senators said members of the
House of Representatives mayors-
of cities prominent men in busi-
ness and nytios and officers of
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the army and navyiSK will
e seen that tits wwitbership line

be closely drawn and will
roast an ancestry seldom

by a national orgriiUza-

t lon
Only fifty of the 175 women who

have spilled vine on vessels of the
navy to see it run down and kiss
the water have signified their in-

tention of becoming associated
with the society and among them
nre some of the most biantlful
members of American society-

It is the plait to member
ship in the society eveotually
hereditary the honor going to the
eldest daughter of the member
find in ease 9f no daughter to the
plcteBt ffranddpughtcr This step
will mark precedent iu patriotic
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Following the pjtn of the Amer
lean women the daughters of
Great Britain are
the organization of a society of
sponsors and leading London
papers and naval journals have
taken the matter in hand not only
commending the plan hilt suggest-
ing that a international society
be formed eventually to be com-

posed of women both conti
nevte The ig sk organization
would have eo Btiily as exclusive
membership reqv re ats as the
American socie f as the sponsors
of that nation como mnttly from
the nobility

Miss Mary Campbell of
who broke wino when the

rni er Birming was
launched apd Miss Keith ffraziej
daughter of United States Senator
Frazier of Tennessee vho stood

for the Tcmnefwec have
been unfailing n their efforts to
organize the sponsors and it is to
themthat is due te credit which
American society must justly crive

Miss Campbell eitaceived the idea
and lnm 4wttely began
spondence with other sponsors

Her idea met approval from the
beginning aad very soon she had

enlisted the services of a dozen or
of the most prominent so-

ciety women of the country Soon
she wa joined by Miss Frazier
and since that time th loyal Ten-

nessee girl with that vim which

has marked the successful career
of her father has devoted all her
spare time to interesting sponsors-
in the movement

Miss Frazier made her debut into
soeiety several months ago and
since coming to Washington has
been one of the most popular girls
n Uiv younger set She is one of
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the sponsors whose line of anoe
try is long and illnstrfoits Sh Is
eligible to membership the
Society of Colonial Dames Daugh-

ters of the Revolution the Daugh-

ters of the Confederacy and the
Society of the Descendants of the
Princess Pocahontas Through her
mother who was Miss Louisa
Keith of Tennessee she is directly
desoandod from Amerioas First
Lady of the Land the
Virginian Pooahontas Fra
DerS parents home at 1S13 Con
neotacut avenue is the gathering
place for a large circle of friends
she made during her sb p
residence in the Capital

Miss Coral Quay is another P4p
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States Senator Her father wa
the late Matthew Stanley Qua v of
Pennsylvania and Miss Quay i oar
of the most r young women
of her StatS Her home is in
Beaver although she spends much
of Ifier time in Washington

Another young womaa who will
be astociated with the sponsors is
Mia Nancy eiter of
who in 1818 spilled chanapftfiw at
the christening of the Illinois Her
family too is famous in America
among th governors and

Miss Lrfter is one of the
three daughters of the late Levi Z
Leitet

Mrs Qallaudet the charming
daughter of Senator hands Mar-

ion Cockrell christened the Mis-

souri Her father was a brigadier
general in the Confederate army
and later served thirty years in
the National Congress Missoud
has another daughter who offic-
iated at the launching of a vessel
for Miss Gladys Smith of St Louis
christened the St Louis

Another young matron who ill
lend dignity to the sponsors so-

ciety Mrs John Q South of
Frankfort Ky who in 1898 broke
a bottle of wine on the prow of
the named for her State
She is the daughter of former Gov-
ernor Bradley of Kentucky and
the society event attending
launching of the Kentucky will
long remembered by those u
were present M South was H

treat beauty and is still a r
society in the Blue Grass SM

Miss Elizabeth Jones of Aria
sa christened the Arkansas Si
is the daughter of Senator Jam
Kimbrough and like ni
of her associates in the SPOOlS
organization was one of the mo
popular yotQl women of 1

State The raciness fair spons
the daughter of a governor is Mi-

A na iKoeh Her ship was chri

les incident to the cer
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